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Compar son of dynam c balance among football, futsal, and beach soccer players

Futbol, futsal ve plaj futbolu oyuncuları arasında d nam k dengen n karşılaştırılması
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Sports Med c ne Sect on, Atatürk C ty Hosp tal, Balıkes r, Türk ye
ABSTRACT
Object ve: Although football, futsal, and beach soccer have relatively different physiological requirements and playing on different surfaces is likely to
impact dynamic balance at different levels, there is no study evaluating the dynamic balance of football, futsal, and beach soccer players. The objecti‐
ve of the present study is to evaluate the dynamic balance of football, futsal, and beach soccer players.
Mater al and Methods: A total of 114 amateur male players registered with the Turkish Football Federation participated in the study. They were divided
into three sub-groups according to their sports disciplines: football (n=41), futsal (n=39), and beach football (n=34). The modiﬁed star excursion balan‐
ce test with four outcomes for each extremity as anterior (A), posterior lateral (PL), posterior medial (PM), and composite (C) score was used to me‐
asure dynamic balance.
Results: Dominant side PL and C scores (p<0.01, ES=0.10; p<0.01, ES=0.11; respectively), and non-dominant side A, PL and C scores of beach
soccer players were signiﬁcantly higher comparing to futsal players (p=0.01, ES=0.07; p<0.01, ES=0.08; p<0.01, ES=0.08; respectively). Also, domi‐
nant side C scores of beach soccer players were signiﬁcantly higher than football players (p<0.02, ES=0.11).
Conclus on: Findings demonstrate that the dynamic balance proﬁle of beach soccer players was better compared with futsal players. In light of pre‐
sent study results, it may be beneﬁcial for players from different sports disciplines to train on sand in order to improve dynamic balance.
Keywords: Proprioception, equilibrium, sand, ﬁrm surface, athlete
ÖZ
Amaç: Futbol, futsal ve plaj futbolunun göreli farklı ﬁzyolojik gereksinimleri olmasına ve farklı yüzeylerde oynamanın dinamik dengeyi farklı seviyelerde
etkileme olasılığına rağmen, futbol, futsal ve plaj futbolu oyuncularının dinamik dengelerini değerlendiren çalışma göze çarpmamaktadır. Bu çalışmanın
amacı futbol, futsal ve plaj futbolu oyuncularının dinamik dengelerini değerlendirmektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya Türkiye Futbol Federasyonu'na kayıtlı toplam 114 amatör erkek oyuncu katıldı. Oyuncular, spor dallarına göre futbol
(n=41), futsal (n=39) ve plaj futbolu (n=34) olmak üzere üç alt gruba ayrıldılar. Dinamik dengeyi ölçmek için her bir ekstremite için ön (Ö), arka dış (AD),
arka iç (Aİ) ve toplam (T) skor olmak üzere dört sonuç veren modiﬁye yıldız dağılım denge testi kullanıldı.
Bulgular: Plaj futbolcularının dominant taraf AD ve T skorları (sırasıyla p<0.01, ES=0.10; p<0.01, ES=0.11) ve dominant olmayan taraf Ö, AD ve T
skorları futsal oyuncularına göre anlamlı olarak daha yüksekti (sırasıyla p =0.01, ES=0.07; p<0.01, ES=0.08; p<0.01, ES=0.08). Ayrıca, plaj futbolcula‐
rının dominant taraf T skorları futbolculardan anlamlı olarak daha yüksekti (p<0.02, ES=0.11).
Sonuç: Bulgular plaj futbolcularının dinamik denge proﬁlinin futsal oyuncularına göre daha iyi olduğunu gösterdi. Çalışma sonuçları göz önüne alındığın‐
da, farklı spor disiplinlerinden oyuncuların dinamik dengelerini geliştirmek için kum üzerinde antrenman yapmaları önerilebilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Propriosepsiyon, denge, kum, sert yüzey, sporcu

INTRODUCTION
Although beach soccer and futsal are cons dered var ants of
football (soccer), t s not ceable that there are more d erences than s m lar t es between (1). For example, wh le a
football match cons sts of two 45-m n per ods, a beach soccer match cons sts of three 12-m n per ods, and a futsal
match of two 20-m n per ods (2-4). Also, n beach soccer
and futsal matches, t me s stopped when the ball goes out
of the bounds. The p tch s zes of these sports d sc pl nes
are d erent, too. Wh le the s ze of a football p tch s 90120m by 45-90m, t s 35-37m by 26-28m for beach soccer,

and 38-42m by 20-25m for futsal (2-4). In add t on, each football team cons sts of 11 players, wh le th s number s f ve
for beach soccer and futsal. When p tch s zes and the number of players are evaluated together for each sport d sc pl ne, the area per player n beach soccer and futsal s almost
one-th rd compared w th football. Bes des the h gh- ntens ty nature of beach soccer and futsal, play ng n smaller
areas makes matches more ntense (5). Research nd cates
that a football match s played w th an average of 80-90%
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of the max mum heart rate, and th s rate s >90% for beach
soccer and 85-90% for futsal (6-8).

rent surfaces s l kely to a ect dynam c balance at d erent
levels; to our best knowledge, there s no study evaluat ng
the d erences n dynam c balances of football, futsal, and
beach soccer players. The ma n purpose of the present
study s to evaluate the dynam c balance of football, futsal,
and beach soccer players. Based on the stud es ment oned
above, t was hypothes zed that the dynam c balance of beach soccer players would be better compar ng to football
and futsal players.

The d erence of surfaces on wh ch football, futsal, and beach soccer are played may also cause some d erent adaptat ons among players. The fact that the ground s sand n
beach soccer makes t d cult to move and reach h gh speed dur ng the match (1,9). S nce ma nta n ng balance on
unstable surfaces s more d cult compar ng to hard surfaces, h p and knee movements become even more mportant
n matches played on sand (10). Research reveals that the
quadr ceps sok net c strength of beach soccer and football
players s h gher than n futsal players (11). G ven that there
s pos t ve relat onsh p between lower-extrem ty strength
and dynam c balance performance, t may be argued that
futsal players have poorer dynam c balance compar ng to
football and beach soccer players (12). Conversely, futsal nvolves more repet t ve spr nts compared w th football and
beach soccer, wh ch may prov de greater mprovement n
type 2 f bers n futsal players (13). S nce t s known that
type 2 f bers contr bute to ma nta n ng balance faster than
type 1 f bers, n part cular aga nst sudden perturbat ons,
the dynam c balance of futsal players may not be as poor as
t thought (14). In add t on, wh le football and futsal are
played w th shoes, play ng beach soccer barefoot can also
be cons dered a un que challenge n ma nta n ng balance
s nce t may cause d erences n elast c energy d str but on
(15).

MATERIALS and METHODS
Part c pants
Amateur male football, futsal, and beach soccer players reg stered w th the Turk sh Football Federat on were ncluded
n th s study. The nclus on cr ter a were: 1) play ng only
one of the sports of football, futsal or beach soccer; 2) be ng
aged between 18-40; 3) attend ng n 2-3 team tra n ng sess ons per week; 4) hav ng no h story of surgery or severe njury n the lower extrem ty n the last year; 5) hav ng no
acute njur es n the lower extrem ty.

Study Des gn
Th s study was conducted n accordance w th the Hels nk
declarat on and was approved by the Selçuk Un vers ty
Sport Sc ence Faculty Eth cal Comm ttee. All part c pants
were nformed about the study, and the r nformed consent
was obta ned. Before the dynam c balance test, all players
were evaluated by the same sports med c ne phys c an.
Twelve futsal and 14 beach soccer players were excluded
from the study because they also play football. A er phys cal exam nat on, two futsal players (anter or cruc ate l gament surgery h story and patellofemoral pa n syndrome),
two football players (acute ankle spra n, Ach lles tendon
tenderness) and a beach soccer player (quadr ceps femor s
contus on) were excluded from the study. Then, a ser es of
tests nclud ng measurements of he ght, we ght, leg length,
and dynam c balance were adm n stered to three groups of
part c pants (n=114). The ow d agram of the study s g ven
n F gure 1.

Bes des the nature of the sports, play ng on d erent surfaces may a ect the occurrence of njur es. Research reveals
that 13.0%, 12.1%, and 3.2% of ankle njur es compr se football, futsal, and beach soccer njur es, respect vely. Moreover, 67.5% of football ankle njur es are spra ns, these rates are 84.2% for futsal and <1% for beach soccer (9,16,17).
In ankle njur es, wh le hard surfaces may cause the foot to
lock onto the ground, mak ng t eas er to njure the l gament, sand may reduce the nc dence of l gament njury by
caus ng the foot to sl de w thout the format on of njury
mechan sms (tors on, nvers on, etc.) (9,18). Bahr and Reeser also report that ankle spra ns are less common n beach volleyball than n ndoor volleyball, wh ch supports
th s dea (19). S nce poor dynam c balance s a r sk factor
for sports njur es, another poss ble reason for the lower
rate of ankle spra n njur es n beach soccer players may be
the r h gher balance prof le (20). Cons der ng the e ect of
dynam c balance prof les on sports njur es and athlet c
performance, t s useful to measure the dynam c balances
of athletes n order to dent fy poor balance prof les and
take necessary precaut ons (20,21).

Measurements

He ght, We ght, and Leg Length
The we ght, he ght, and leg lengths of the part c pants were
measured before breakfast on the day of the balance test.
The we ghts of the part c pants were measured w th an
electron c scale dev ce (Omron HN-286). The he ght and leg
length of the part c pants were measured w th a tape measure. The length from the bottom of the feet to the h ghest
po nt of the head was recorded as he ght when the part c pants were stand ng upr ght barefooted. Leg length was
measured from the anter or super or l ac sp ne to the ps -

Although football, futsal, and beach soccer have relat vely
d erent phys olog cal requ rements, and play ng on d e-
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lateral med al malleolus wh le part c pants were ly ng on
sup ne pos t on. All measurements were undertaken by the
same sports med c ne phys c an.

t c pant on both dom nant and non-dom nant legs. The dom nant leg was determ ned as the leg used to k ck the ball.
V sual cues, such as objects on the ground and people not
nvolved n the study, were removed from the test ng area to
avo d v sual and aud tory n uences. No encouragement or
further nstruct on was g ven to the part c pants throughout
the test ng. All tests were performed by the same sports med c ne phys c an. S nce alcohol and fat gue may negat vely
a ect dynam c balance performance, part c pants were
warned to avo d act v t es that would cause excess ve fat gue and not to dr nk alcohol n the last 24 hours (24,25).
D rect onal scores for each d rect on were calculated accord ng to the formula DS=(RD1+RD2+RD3)/3/LLx100, where
DS means d rect on score, RD reached d stance (cm), LL leg
length (cm) (23). The compos te score for each leg was also
calculated
accord ng
to
the
formula
CS=
(Amax+PLmax+PMmax)/3/LLx100, where CS means compos te score, A anter or (cm), PL poster or-lateral (cm), and
PM poster or-med al (cm).

F gure 1. Flow d agram of the study.
* Exluded from the study for also play ng football

Data Analys s

Dynam c Balance Test

The SPSS 25.0 stat st cal package program was used for
data analys s. Data were summar zed by g v ng means and
standard dev at ons. Whether the data showed normal d str but on or not was checked w th Kurtos s-Skewness coe c ent ntervals. S nce the data showed normal d str but on
(the range d d not exceed the values of +2.0 and -2.0), ANOVA was used for compar sons of more than two sets (26).
The d erences between the groups were g ven by Tukey
post-hoc test due to the equal d str but on of the number of
groups (27). The level of s gn f cance was taken as 0.05. Gpower program was also used to calculate the e ect s ze

The mod f ed star excurs on balance test (mSEBT) was used
to measure dynam c balance. The mSEBT s a screen ng tool
used to measure dynam c balance, and has good nter- and
ntrarater rel ab l ty (22,23). The mSEBT cons sts of three 2meter l nes taped on the oor (anter or (A), poster or-lateral
(PL), and poster or-med al (PM)) jo n ng at angles of 90,
135, and 135 degrees at the m dpo nt. A er show ng all part c pants how to perform mSEBT, part c pants had four
pract ces for both legs n each d rect on for fam l ar zat on.
Before ma n tests, part c pants warmed up for 10 m nutes n
sportswear (∼7 m n runn ng at 50%-65% of max mum heart
rate and then ∼3 m n dynam c stretch ng) (12). The test was
performed barefoot on a hard surface. Follow ng 30 m nutes of rest a er the fam l ar zat on sess ons, measurements
were performed, and all val d results were recorded.

(ES) w th part al eta squared (η2). It measures the rat o of
var ance expla ned by a g ven var able of the total var ance
rema n ng a er account ng for var ance expla ned by other
var ables n the model (<0.01: small ES; 0.01-0.06: med um
ES, >0.14: large ES) (28).

The stance leg of part c pants was placed at the centre of
the “Y” w th the most d stal end of the b g toe placed on the
mark zero. Part c pants were asked to reach as far as poss ble to sl ghtly tap the oor w th the r other foot. For val d
tr als, the reached d stance was noted for each part c pant
by the d stal part of the b g toe n each d rect on, wh le
hands rema ned on the h ps. When the part c pants removed the r hands from the r h ps, moved stance foot pos t on, d d not return to the start ng pos t on, and transferred
the r bodywe ght to the reach ng foot to ncrease d stance,
the tr al was accepted as nval d, and the part c pant repeated the test. Three val d tests were performed for each par-

RESULTS
A total of 114 part c pants, nclud ng 34 beach football players, 39 futsal and 41 football players, part c pated n the
study. Wh le the he ght of futsal players was s gn f cantly
lower than football players (p=0.03, ES=0.05), the we ght of
futsal players was s gn f cantly lower than beach soccer
players (p=0.03, ES=0.05). The number of years spent by
football players n sports was s gn f cantly h gher than that
of futsal players (p=0.05, ES=0.05). The character st cs of
the part c pants are g ven n Table 1.
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Table 1. Character st cs of part c pants (n=114)
Var ables
Age (year)
He ght (cm)
We ght (kg)
BMI (kg/m2)
Years n sport
Leg length (cm)

Futsal (A)
23.4±4.6
178.1±4.6
72.2±6.2
22.7±1.5
2.6±2.2
91.4±4.4

BMI: body mass ndex; f gures as Mean±SD; ES: e ect s ze

Beach soccer (B)
25.1±6.1
180.4±5.7
76.1±8.0
23.3±1.7
3.7±2.9
92.0±4.9

When the d rect on and compos te scores were compared
between groups, dom nant s de PL and C scores (p<0.01,
ES=0.10; p<0.01, ES=0.11, respect vely) and non-dom nant
s de A, PL and C scores of beach soccer players were s gn f cantly h gher compar ng to futsal players (p=0.01, ES=0.07;

Football (C)
24.8±5.0
181.0±5.2
74.3±5.5
22.7±1.1
4.0±2.9
92.1±5.0

p
0.29
0.03 (A-C)
0.03 (A-B)
0.08
0.05 (A-C)
0.76

ES
0.02
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.01

p<0.01, ES=0.08; p<0.01, ES=0.08, respect vely). In add t on, dom nant s de C scores of beach soccer players were
s gn f cantly h gher than football players (p<0.02, ES=0.11).
The compar son of balance performance accord ng to
sports d sc pl nes s g ven n Table 2.

Table 2. Compar son of the dynam c balance scores accord ng to sports d sc pl nes (n=114)
D rect on

S de

Anter or score

Poster olateral score
Dom nant
Poster omed al score

Compos te score

Anter or score

Poster olateral score
Non-dom nant
Poster omed al score

Compos te score
A: Futsal; BS: Beach soccer; C: Football

D sc pl ne
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football
Futsal
BS
Football

Mean±SD
87.2±5.0
89.9±7.4
88.6±6.5
100.4±7.4
106.1±7.8
102.5±6.0
94.1±6.5
98.6±9.2
96.4±8.8
96.0±5.5
101.4±7.2
96.5±7.1
87.5±5.4
91.8±7.8
89.0±5.7
101.1±7.7
106.4±7.5
103.0±6.0
94.4±6.6
96.8±9.2
95.9±8.6
96.9±6.2
101.5±6.8
98.3±5.3

Lower
85.6
87.3
86.5
97.9
103.4
100.6
92.0
95.4
93.6
94.2
98.9
94.3
85.7
89.1
87.2
98.6
103.8
101.1
92.3
93.6
93.2
94.8
99.1
96.6

Upper
88.8
92.5
90.6
102.8
108.9
104.4
96.3
101.8
99.2
97.8
103.9
98.8
89.2
94.6
90.8
103.6
109.1
104.9
96.6
100.1
98.6
98.9
103.9
100.0

F

p

ES

Post-hoc

1.66

0.19

0.02

-

6.16

<0.01

0.10

A<BS

2.69

0.07

0.04

-

7.09

<0.01

0.11

A<BS
C<BS

4.52

0.01

0.07

A<BS

5.23

<0.01

0.08

A<BS

0.81

0.44

0.01

-

5.32

<0.01

0.08

A<BS

may not cause as much perturbat on as sand. Therefore, t
was shown that runn ng on the sand may cause s gn f cant
dev at ons n the centre of pressure (10). D culty n ma nta n ng balance on sand may lead to long-term adaptat ons,
mprov ng dynam c balance. The present study results support the l terature by d splay ng that the dynam c balance
performance of beach soccer players was better than futsal
players. Conversely, d splacement on sand s more d cult
compared to a hard surface due to d cult es n ma ntan ng dynam c balance n the knee or ankle jo nts, and may
lead to an ncrease n strength n the lower extrem ty muscle (10). Pr or research supports th s by reveal ng that beach
soccer players have h gher lower extrem ty muscle strength
than futsal players (11). S nce mproved muscle strength s
assoc ated w th better dynam c balance performance, t

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, th s s the f rst study nvest gat ng the
dynam c balance prof les among football, futsal, and beach
soccer players. The ma n f nd ngs of the present study were
that the dynam c balance prof le of beach soccer players
was better compar ng to futsal players, and there were no
s gn f cant d erence between d rect on scores of beach
soccer and football players (except for the dom nant s de
compos te score), although the scores of beach soccer players were sl ghtly h gher than football players.
Perform ng on d erent surfaces may a ect athlet c performance parameters such as dynam c balance to vary ng levels. For example, unstable surfaces such as sand may cause sudden and repet t ve perturbat ons, result ng n greater mprovement n dynam c balance, wh le hard surfaces
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may be argued that hav ng h gher muscle strength s a factor that enables beach soccer players to have better dynam c balance performance (12).

fac l tat ng or protect ve mpact on ankle spra n format on,
t may be argued that the d erence n dynam c balance
also has an e ect on njur es. It s known that a poorer balance prof le s a r sk factor for sports njur es (20). In order
to prevent lower extrem ty l gament njur es, t may be benef c al for futsal players to tra n on sand. Moreover, sand
causes less load ng dur ng the eccentr c phase of the drop
jumps, so t can be cons dered as a surface that can o er
njury prevent on under demands for large energy expend ture (33). S nce sand may prov de a safer alternat ve to hard
ground when perform ng, tra n ng on sand not only reduces njur es, but may also be used for njury rehab l tat on
(34).

On the other hand, the nature of sports and the metabol c
demands of the sports d sc pl nes may also have an mpact
on dynam c balance. Paterno et al. reported that s x weeks
of neuromuscular tra n ng mproves s ngle-l mb stab l ty n
athletes (29). Myer et al. supported these results by show ng
that plyometr c tra n ng pr mar ly a ects sag ttal plane k nemat cs dur ng a drop vert cal jump, and may reduce lower extrem ty valgus measures (30). Although sports-spec f c dr lls such as sudden change of d rect on, accelerat on
and decelerat on are common n all three d sc pl nes, jump ng frequency may be s gn f cantly d erent. Beach soccer
players o en play from the a r due to the unstable surfaces
where beach soccer s played, and football players tend to
play from the a r by throw ng long balls dur ng the match,
lead ng to repet t ve jumps, wh le futsal players o en play
from the ground, and may jump much less dur ng a match.
The d erence n jump ng frequenc es may also be a reason
for the d erence n dynam c balance between beach soccer
and futsal players.

A number of l m tat ons must be cons dered for the present
study. F rstly, factors that m ght a ect dynam c balance
performance could not be assessed. Also, general sports
pract ces or football background of beach soccer and futsal
players were not quest oned, although they m ght have an
mpact on dynam c balance. Secondly, s nce the study was
conducted on male athletes only, t does not prov de nformat on about gender d erences n dynam c balance.
Th rdly, further stud es w th larger sample s zes would be
better n support ng f nd ngs of th s study. Fourthly, the
cross-sect onal nature of the study des gn l m ts the nformat on about changes n dynam c balance over the season.
Lastly, although all part c pants performed a fam l ar zat on sess on before the ma n measurement, play ng beach
soccer barefoot and the dynam c balance measurement performed barefoot may have prov ded conven ence to beach
football players.

Furthermore, the metabol c demands of these sports d sc pl nes are also d erent (1). Wh le anaerob c processes prov de a s gn f cant amount of energy dur ng a beach soccer
match, t s relat vely less for futsal, whereas the major ty of
the energy n a football match s prov ded by aerob c processes (6-8). Cons der ng that type 2 f bers (also called fast
and glycolyt c f bers), wh ch make up a poss bly larger
amount n beach soccer players, contr bute faster than type
1 f bers n ma nta n ng balance, n part cular, aga nst sudden perturbat ons, t may be argued that the metabol c demands of each sport d sc pl nes may have an mpact on the
dynam c balance prof les (14). G ven that sand surfaces produce s m lar ga ns to those observed a er hard-surface tran ng, cause less muscle damage, and may prov de a safer
alternat ve to the hard ground, strength and cond t on ng
coaches and sport sc ent sts who work w th team sports can
use both sand and hard surface tra n ng programs as part
of regular tra n ng pract ces to mprove balance dur ng d st nct phases of the season (31,32). Future research s needed
to nform how o en and how to tra n on sand.

To conclude, f nd ngs demonstrated that the dynam c balance prof le of beach soccer players s better compar ng to
futsal players. Cons der ng the results of the present study,
t may be useful for players from d erent sport d sc pl nes
to tra n on sand n order to mprove the r dynam c balance,
although there are other factors a ect ng balance. More
comprehens ve research that also evaluates those factors
a ect ng dynam c balance s needed.
Eth cs Comm ttee Approval / Et k Kom te Onayı
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The d erence n dynam c balance between beach soccer
and futsal players seems to be re ected n njur es as well.
In a meta-analys s, t was reported that the sports category
w th the h ghest nc dence of ankle spra n was ndoor/court
sports (18). Stud es on futsal and beach soccer njur es also
support these results. Wh lst ankle spra n s almost one
tenth of njur es n futsal, th s rate s less than 1% n beach
soccer (9,17). Although play ng on d erent surfaces has a
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